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Gen. Field Hospital, Atlanta, Ga., October 29, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben. Dirk's name is on the
list to go on the hospital train to Chattanooga. He is doing very well.
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Jalving.

Gen. Field Hospital, Atlanta, Ga:
Oct. 29, 1864
Worthy Father,
I thought it would be good to write you a letter today. The hospital is going to be
transferred to Chattanooga. Dirk's name was listed with those going on the hospital train.
I had not expected that, for the majority are going to be transported by cattle cars. Dirk is
fat and chubby again these days. Yesterday I asked for a pass and got it immediately, so I
will return to the Corps. A rumor is bandied about here that it is in Gainsville, Alabama,
but I think that it will be easy to find, wherever it may be.
[2]
I am well satisfied now that Dirk is better. It seems to me that he will go home soon. The
road is apparently open again by now. Yesterday there were trains on the way here with
rations and with one of these returning trains we are scheduled to go. I will go to
Chattanooga first to have a look around and from there to [rejoin] the Corps. I don't like
Atlanta—things are too quiet here to suit me. We get no mail, newspapers or anything
else.
I was surprised when [Johannes] Van Lente told me that his father was going to vote for
McClellan. He was sorry to hear it and he is going to write him to see if that wouldn't
help. The Indiana [boys]
[3]
have all been sent home from the hospital, in order to vote. I hope that the old Abe may
be able to pull through, but those peace makers should be drafted first, and have some
lead whistle around their ears' [fired] by their Southern brothers. That way there would
still be a chance to make good citizens out of them.
I must end now.
The warmest greetings from us both,
Your loving B. Van Raalte
[Translation: Clarence Jalving; revision: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]

...wat lood op hun ooren gegoijd worden... which means literally to have some lead thrown on their ears.

Gen: Field Hosp. Atlanta Ga:
Oct. 29th 1864
Waarde Vader.
Het dacht mij goed uw van daag eenige letteren te schrijven. Het Hospitaal zal vervoerd
worden, naar Chattanooga. Dirk zij naam is genoomen om met de Hosp: cars te gaan het
welk ik niet verwacht had, want de meesten worden vervoerd met de cattle cars. Dirk is
teegen woordig veer dik en vet. Ik heb gisteren om een pas gevraagd, en kreeg er
daadelijk een, en zal nu weer na de Corps gaan, er loop een gerucht rond dat het in
Gainsville Ala: is, maar ik denk het zal wel te vinden zijn. laat het weezen
[2]
waar het wil en ben nu goed te vreeden nu Dirk weer beeter is. mij dunkt hij zal nu wel
gouw naar huis koomen de weg moet nu weer oopen zijn. gisteren waaren er trijnen op
weg hier na toe gelaaden met rations, en met een van die trijnen gaan wij weer mee te
rug. Ik zal eerst naar Chattanooga gaan, en zien eens hoe of het daar lijkt en van daar naar
de Corps. Atlanta staat mij niet aan het is hier te droog naar mijn zin wij krijgen hier geen
mail, geen coeranten of niets. Ik stond verwonderd dat J. Van Lent' mij vertelde dat zijn
vader ging stemmen voor McClellan, het speet hem en hij wilde hem er nog is over
schrijven, en is zien of dat niet helpen zouw, de Indiana
[3]
zijn alle maal naar huis gestuurd van het Hosp: om te stemmen Ik hoop dat de oude Abe
het er deur mag haalen, maar die peace makers moesten eerst is gedraft worden, en is met
wat lood op hun ooren gegoijd worden van hun zudderlijke broeders dan hadden zij nog
kans dat zij is goede burgers werden.
Nu moet ik eindigen.
De Hartelijke groetenis van ons bijden
Uw Lief: B. Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]
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Dear Father:

Gen. Field Hospital, Atlanta
Oct. 29, 1864
i/1

kramt

Ga.

g"e( c 4el-g4ri

I thought it would be a good time to write a letter. The hospital is going to
be transferred to Chattanooga. Dirk's name was listed with those going on
the hospital train which is something I had not expected. Most of them are
transferred by cattle cars4Yesterday I asked for a pass te—rejoin the Corps
and got itin-imediately). The rumor is a pun, th t
is. at 9en.n_ille, Ala.
,
ti t44 4
but I think I will be able to find itit
wefl sa is iefénow tar Dirk is E2:7
better. 14e—i-s--ned-sh-a-p-e--rrntl--fa It seems to me he should be home soon
<
now as.- inAtS-M-nust be open by now. At least estercláy- there were trains
on the Way here with rations and with one of these trains we are goinroai4.c1-"
k7
I am going to Chattanooga first to have a look around and from there will
-try to rejoir3the Corps. I don't like Atlanta - things are too quiet here to
suit me. We get no mail, newspapers or anything else.
I was surprised 4- heriVá.ri'lL7ente told me that his father was going to vote
for McClellan. He was sorry to hear it and is going to write him to see
mfead-/- whether he can--gat_him to change his mind. The Indiana boyfwere all sent
home from the hospital to vote. I hope that old Abe. may win.'-41447ou1d like
to_see_ eace at. those peacemakers should be drafted first nd have some
lead whistle aroun their -hel -s ox_have their ears shot off y their Southern
brothers. 'hen there might be a possibility of their becoming good citizens.
Now I must close with the best wishes from both of us.
WtV14<t! rh'-'47°
ea frf-XI)
Your loving

XL.Lt.

B. Van Raalte

